Blas Mermea
May 28, 1956 - August 4, 2020

Blas Mermea born May 28, 1956 in San Antonio, Texas to Rogelio Mermea and Florinda
Carrion Mermea passed away on Tuesday, August 4, 2020 at the age of 64 years. Mr.
Mermea was preceded in death by his mother, Florinda Carrion Mermea. He is survived
by his wife of 14 years, Hermila Mermea; son, Andrew Mermea; father, Rogelio Mermea;
brothers, David DeLuna, Julio DeLuna, Ernest Urrabas and Martin Urrabas; sisters,
Elizabeth Urrabas and Terry Mermea; step-sons, David Cura and Jeremy Cura; stepdaughter, Amanda Cura; grandchildren, Kaylynn Cura, Madalin Cura, David A. Cura,
Andrew Cura, Marley Ruiz, Zoey Ruiz and Avery Ruiz. Mr. Mermea retired from the Hyatt
Regency Hotel where he enjoyed working as a Doorman greeting guests as they arrived.
He loved music and dancing and enjoyed playing pool. He liked collectibles and would go
pawn shopping in search of treasures. He touched many lives and was blessed by many.
He is at peace now. He is a “Special Angel”. Due to these unprecedented times, traditional
funeral services will not be held. Please share your special memories or thoughts of the
remarkable person that he was at www.camerofuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Blas,
Even though I only knew you for a short time, I grew to love you and Amy as a
brother and sister. I know your brother, David, misses you every day. Not one day
goes by that he doesn't mention your name. Thank you for the good times you
shared with him/us and with all of your help and knowledge helping David around the
house. He learned a lot from you. May you now rest in eternal peace with your loved
ones who went into our Lord's arms before you.

Terrie Gallegos De Luna - September 09 at 11:03 AM

“

We love u tio blas still can't belive your gone i just want to say thnk u for been such a
great tio to all of your nieces nd nephews nd we are glad to got to be able to cherish
and memories with you . i know u are in heaven gates lk dwn on us.
we love u nd will miss u so much . my condolences to his wife nd my couins nd all
are love ones

Melissa - August 30 at 03:10 PM

“

My condolences to my tio we love u nd u will truly be miss he was such a great uncle
nd a funny one i remember him always picking up his eyebrow nd making us laugh
we had such of great time with him. Love always the urrabas family .

Melissa - August 30 at 03:02 PM

